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Banner : Sai lor s in the C420 class jockey for  posi tion at the 
star t of a r ace. The Sai l ing Foundation hosted the Area L 
Bemis/Smythe Quali f ier s for  the US Sai l ing Chubb Junior  
Championships. The w inners of this quali f ier  advanced to 
the national championships held at Eastern Yacht Club 
dur ing mid-August. Area L, which includes Washington and 
Oregon, had one of i t 's best show ings ever , including a 2nd 
place overal l  f inish by Jacob Posner  (SYC) and Peter  Schnell  
(WSC) in the C420 division. (Photo: John Beaver )

Below : I t 's not how  many times you capsize that matter s, i t 's 
how  many times to you get back up! We par tner  w ith the 
Columbia Gorge Racing Association to put on the WIND 
Clinic each year. WIND is a hugely popular  event w ith 
intermediate-advanced racers who want to tr ain in heavy 
air  and warm fr esh water. After  four  intensive days of 
tr aining, sore muscles become stronger  muscles, bl ister s 
become calluses, and bumps & bruises turn into good 
stor ies. WIND Clinic has been a major  catalyst in the 
development of many Nor thwest sai lor s, and there's no 
better  teacher  than the River ! 
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The Sai l i ng Foundat ion , a 501(c)3 tax-exempt  non-prof i t 
organization, is the premier  promoter  of youth sai l ing and 
Safety at Sea in the Paci f ic Nor thwest. For  f i f ty years, The 
Sai l ing Foundation?s mission has been to advance the spor t of 
sai l ing in the Paci f ic Nor thwest. We accomplish this through 
outreach, organizing, and tr aining. Our  effor ts involve 
par tner ing w ith dozens of community-based sai l ing 
organizations, yacht clubs, high school, and col lege sai l ing 
teams across Washington and Oregon. Safety, access, and 
master y are the guiding pr inciples behind our  activi ties.

Safety at  Sea Retur ns!

Sunday, Feb. 13, 2022

The Sai l i ng Foundat ion , w i l l  be hosting a one-day, hands on, 
Safety at Sea tr aining at Bainbr idge Island High School. 
Safety at Sea w i l l  be offered in a hybr id format, which 
uti l izes online learning modules produced by US Sai l ing 
coupled w ith our  hands-on tr aining day.

At this point in time, Safety at Sea is alr eady sold-out for  
2022. There are a l imited number  of spaces remaining for  
crew  members that are doing the Vic-Maui, Paci f ic Cup, 
and/or  PNW Offshore r aces. An emai l r egistr ation l ink was 
sent on December  30 to the skippers of yachts r egistered for  
the aforementioned races. 

Var ious impacts of COVID have both increased demand and 
l imited our  faci l i t ies and student capaci ty.  At this time, we 
do not have defini te plans for  offer ing another  SaS course 
this spr ing. The waitl ist for  the Februar y course is also 
closed. However , anyone interested in obtaining Safety at Sea 
tr aining should join our  Safety at Sea interest l ist for  the 
latest updates. For  more info visi t our  Safety at  Sea Page. 
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2021 Youth Repor t

-Andr ew Nelson
NW Youth Sai l i ng Di r ector
ysd@thesai l i ngfoundat ion.or g

What a di f ference a year  makes! Last year  at this time, I  was 
cautiously optimistic that youth sai l ing would r ecover  quickly 
from the impact of COVID-19, but l ike so many things, I  didn't 
want to get my hopes up too much. At this point however , i t 's safe 
to say that youth sai l ing in our  area has bounced r ight back! 
Programs throughout the area repor ted sold out summer  
camps/classes and their  staff ing levels have mostly r eturned to 
pre-COVID levels as well . The Nor thwest Youth Racing Cir cui t 
matched i ts ser ies attendance record of 2019 and NWISA 
(Nor thwest High School Sai l ing) had more schools r egister  this 
fal l  than anyone can remember. Most impor tantly, near ly ever y 
single program that closed in 2020 reopened in 2021 or  has plans 
to r eopen in 2022.  

Despite the r ebound that we exper ienced in 2021, i t wasn't al l  
smooth sai l ing. Decisions and planning were more di f f icult due 
to l inger ing uncer tainty, some events were signi f icantly modif ied, 
whi le others had to be canceled altogether. As coaches and 
sai l ing instr uctor s, a phrase we use over  and over  again is 
"monitor  and adjust." Well, we did a lot of that this past year. 
Although things sti l l  aren't back to normal, we were able to 
r esume most of our  activi ties, including youth and high school 
r egattas which were al l  canceled in 2020.  

We made some schedule modif ications to the Nor thwest Youth 
Racing Cir cui t in 2021, including a more gradual star t to the 
summer  r egatta schedule w ith f leets spl i t between di f ferent 
venues. I  was apprehensive about the f i r st couple of NWYRC 
regattas, but my concerns about our  abi l i ty to host r egattas 
quickly faded. Aside from mask wear ing and social distancing on 
shore, there were extr a forms that parents needed to f i l l  out, no 
lunches/dinners, and other  inconveniences, l ike no indoor  
changing rooms.  

Despite the changes and inconveniences, I  was blow n away at 
how  gracious and respectful ever yone was. With the season 
behind us, i t 's a huge sigh of r el ief to say that w ith over  800 
regatta r egistr ants this summer , we didn't have any COVID 
outbreaks, or  a single case l inked to a r egatta, nor  did we have 
any i r ate parents or  sai lor s who refused to comply. 

I  r epeatedly heard from parents how  grateful their  sai lor s were 
to have regattas to look for ward to again. I  r eal ized I was feel ing 
the same way, and that I  r eal ly missed seeing fr iends and 
famil iar  faces that I  usually only see at r egattas. Once we got past 
the parking lot and out onto the r ace course, i t r eal ly felt just l ike 
old times. For  many kids i t was the f i r st, or  only, thing in the past 
two years that's felt normal. Many also r eal ized just how  
impor tant r acing was to them and how  much they had missed i t. 
2021 Was a r eminder  to us al l  that there's a lot more to sai lboat 
r acing than just competi tion- i t 's being par t of a team, 
challenging yourself , and working towards a goal.

Next, I 'd l ike to take a moment to r ecognize some organizations 
and individuals for  their  r ecent effor ts and suppor t. Fir st off  is 
Dave Ruther for d , who reti r ed from his role as President of the 
Sai l ing Foundation. Dave duti ful ly ser ved as president of the 
Foundation for  over  ten years.  I  sincerely appreciate Dave's 
r esolute commitment to our  goals and my posi tion, r egardless of 

the Foundation's f inancial ups or  dow ns. Dick  Rose is ser ving as 
our  inter im president unti l  a new  one is appointed.

A big thank you is in order  for  our  enti r e Fr iends of  the Sai l i ng 
Foundat ion  booster  group. This group was formed just this past 
year. In that shor t amount of time the "Fr iends" organized our  
50th Anniver sar y Auction, which was a huge success (see last 
page). None of i t would have been possible w ithout Er in  Tim m s, 
who volunteered to chair  this new  group. Her  effor ts to organize 
and lead this group are what made i t so successful. We'r e always 
on the lookout for  new  Fr iends. Send me an emai l i f  you want to 
get involved!

Some of you may know  Jar ed Hickm an  as a judge or  umpire, but 
he's also a hard working volunteer  who has helped maintain our  
RIBs over  the past few  years. He's tackled a number  of large and 
small projects, saving us thousands of dol lar s in r epair  and 
maintenance costs. He has his work cut out for  him this w inter  as 
we re-power  one of the RIBs. Thank you Jared!

Race off icials usually don't get the thanks they deser ve, but 
w ithout them i t would be hard to go r acing! Geof f  Pease stepped 
up in a big way this summer , ser ving as PRO for  more than half  
of the NWYRC regattas! Spli tting f leets between more 
venues/courses meant we needed extr a help on the water. 
Know ing that Geoff 's course was in capable hands was a huge 
peace of mind. A bonus is that he usually brought several other  
CYC volunteers w ith him. Big thanks to Geoff and al l  of the other  
parents who helped out on the water  this summer , including 
Dave Shem wel l  and John Beaver  who took most of the pictures 
you see here. 

Final ly, I  want to thank those organizations that helped 
co-sponsor  two new  NWYRC perpetual trophies- the Jan Visser  
Memor ial Trophy (Olym pia Yacht  Club  and Paci f i c 
Inter nat i onal  Yacht ing Associat i on ) and the Steve Wil l iams 
Memor ial Trophy (Or egon Youth Sai l i ng Foundat ion  and West  
Coast  Sai l i ng). These trophies w i l l  be engraved w ith the names 
of the w inners in the Laser /ILCA and Opti  classes r espectively. 

Jan Visser  was a ti r eless volunteer  w ith PIYA, Olympia Yacht Club, 
and The Sai l ing Foundation. Among her  many accomplishments, 
she was a founder  of the WIND Clinic and the OYC Junior  Sai l ing 
program. Steve Wil l iams was the Wil lamette Sai l ing Club head 
coach unti l  he passed away suddenly in 2014. He mentored 
countless young sai lor s in the Por tland area, tr ained instr uctor s, 
and was always a pleasure to be around. These trophies are a 
wonder ful way to honor  Jan and Steve. Pictured on the fol low ing 
page is Bar rett Mi lne, NWYRC overal l  Opti  champion, standing 
next to the Steve Wil l iams Memor ial Trophy .

I 'm looking for ward to a ver y busy 2022, w ith some exci ting new  
events and major  r egattas coming to the Nor thwest. Happy new  
year  from al l  of us at The Sai l ing Foundation!
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Above: Bar rett Mi lne poses w ith the 

Steve Wil l iams Memor ial Trophy. Top 

f inishes in the NWYRC Summer  Ser ies 

are the product of hard work and 

regular  par ticipation. NWYRC regattas 

happen across Washington and 

Oregon between June-September. 

Regatta scores are added together  

using a modif ied high-point scor ing 

formula. The Laser /ILCA Radial class 

was once again the largest f leet, 

averaging near ly 37 boats per  r egatta! 

(Photo: Dave Shemwell)

2022 NWYRC Spr ing Developm ent  Ser ies

Mar ch 26-27 Development Regatta #1 @ Wil lamette

Apr i l  23-24 Development Regatta #2 @ CYC Seattle

May 20-21 Development Regatta #3 @ Olympia

2022 NWYRC Sum m er  Ser ies

June 25-26 Summer  Kick-Off Regatta @ CYC Seattle

(Also the Area L Bemis/Smythe Quali f ier )

July 11-14    WIND Clinic (Cascade Locks, OR)

July 16-17 WIND Regatta (Cascade Locks, OR)

July 16-17 Willamette Development Classes Regatta

July 23-24 Ray Jarecki  (Orcas Island, WA)

July 30-31 Bell ingham Youth Regatta 

Aug. 13-14 JAM Regatta  (Bainbr idge Island)

Aug. 27-28 Jr. Olympics (Seattle, WA)

Sept . 10-11 October fest (Seattle, WA)

2022 Inst r uctor  Tr ain ing Cer t i f i cat i on*

Feb. 18-19 US Sai l ing Level One @ CYC Seattle

Mar ch 5-6 US Sai l ing Level One @ Wil lamette Sai l ing Club

Apr i l  2-3 US Sai l ing Level One @ Sai l Sand Point

Apr i l  5-6 US Sai l ing Level One @ Si lverdale

May 27-28 US Sai l ing Level One @ Seattle Yacht Club

May 29-30 US Sai l ing Level One @ Seattle Yacht Club

June 11-12 US Sai l ing Level TWO @ Sai l Sand Point

June 11-12 US Sai l ing Level One @ Olympia Yacht Club

June 18-19 US Sai l ing Lvl THREE (Coach) @ Sai l  Sand Point

*Registr ation is now  open for  the instr uctor  cer ti f ication courses 
l isted here. They appear  on the US Sai l i ng Cour se Calendar  
Page. More instr uctor  cer ti f ication courses w i l l  l ikely be added 
later. Al l  Level One courses are online/in-person hybr id format. 
Candidates must complete the online por tion BEFORE the star t of 
the in-person course. Don't wait to sign up!

 
CGRA Host ing USODA Opt i  Nat ionals i n  2022

We are anticipating 200 Opti  sai lor s to descend upon the Gorge 
next summer ! We w i l l  be working closely w ith CGRA to put on 
this epic event! We are in need of coach/suppor t boats and 
volunteers! I f  interested in helping, please contact Andrew  Nelson 
at ysd@thesai l ingfoundation.org. I f  you are an Opti  sai lor , don't 
miss i t! Schedule below...

July 18-19 Pre-Nationals Tune-Up Clinic

July 18-20 Measurement/Check-in

July 20 USODA Gir ls US National Championship

July 21-24 USODA Opti  US National Championship 
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We've str uggled to break even the past few  years, and 
w ithout r unning Safety at Sea in 2021, the odds were r eal ly 
against us. However , we can now  repor t that we'l l  f inish 
2021 in the black! This is thanks to the huge success of our  
50th Anniver sar y Auction, a signi f icant COVID-19 rel ief 
grant from The Ar ts Fund/Washington State Dept. of 
Commerce, and the generosi ty of people l ike you! 

Al l  total, The Sai l ing Foundation brought in near ly $150,000 
in 2021. Most of that is used to fund our  youth sai l ing 
ini tiative. This includes our  dir ector 's salar y, events, tr avel, 
and maintaining our  assets. We also paid out close to $3,000 
in scholar ships in 2021. 

Many thanks are in order  to ever yone who made this year  a 
f inancial success. I t 's wor th noting that w ith al l  of our  
income sources, individual contr ibutions r emain our  single 
biggest source of income. We would l ike to thank and 
acknow ledge the fol low ing individuals and famil ies who 
made signi f icant gi f ts, of $1000 or  more, in 2021:

The Sm i th Fam i ly Foundat ion

Dave and Debor ah Ruther for d

Alex  Sut ter

John and Bar b Vynne

Byr on Skubi

Kei th  Whi t tem or e

Haley and Rusty Lham on

The auction was a monumental under taking and huge 
success! We exceeded our  $30,000 goal, largely because of 
the hard work of parent volunteers, especial ly those who 
are par t of the Fr iends of The Sai l ing Foundation booster  
group. We would l ike to r ecognize and thank the fol low ing 
individuals and businesses that contr ibuted to our  auction 
w ith donations and in-kind gi f ts of $1000 or  more:

The Ler oy Fam i ly

Chur ch Rietzke Johnson, At tor neys at  Law

Ram esh Par am eswar an (Windocks)

Scot t  Kanlyn

CSR Mar ine

Raptor  Deck

Fisher ies Supply

Flagship Mar i t im e Tr ain ing

Financial  Repor t

Suppor t ing T he Sail ing Foundation
As a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, donations to The 
Sailing Foundation are tax deductible to the fullest extent of 
the law. Here are some ways to consider giving...

- D irect contr ibut ions
- D onation of stock to our endowm ent
- Em ployer based m atching for volunteer hours
- Estate planning
- In-kind donations
- Event sponsorship

Send us an email at ysd@thesail ingfoundation.org if you 
have questions or ideas! The easiest way to make a direct 
contribution is on our website using the following URL...

w w w.thesail ingfoundation.org/suppor t-us

Banner : 181 Sailors, plus parents, coaches, and volunteers, gather for 
the start of Octoberfest at Sail Sand Point. (Photo credit: John Beaver)

https://thesailingfoundation.org/support-us
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